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- EMU, organic local and 
commercial varieties 
-BIOFORSK,  organic varieties 





-CRA-ORA, organic and 
conventional variety 
- AU-FOOD, organic and 
conventional varieties 
Plums : 
-BIOFORSK,  organic and 
conventional  varieties 
Tomatoes: 
-CRA ORA, organic 




-CRA ORA, organic 




      EMU, juice after  3 
months storage of fruits 
at 2°C  e  8°C, juice 
extraction met. 
Lancman 
EMU, patulin, SSC e TA; 
CRA-IAA, antioxidant capacity juice; 
BIOFORSK, phytochemicals in fruits;  
AU-FOOD, sensory analyses, phytochemicals in 
fruits ;  
TUM, allergens (raw and juice); 
CRA-ORA, jam (traditional and 
innovative processing); 
CRA-IAA,  conventional and 
innovative solar drying;  
freeze-drying;  
  
CRA-IAA, antioxidant capacity raw 
and processed product, 
phytochemical characterization; 
 AU-FOOD, sensory analyses and 
phytochemical characterization; 
TUM, allergens ;   
CRA-IAA, antioxidant capacity; 
BIOFORSK,  phytochemical 
characterization;  
AU-FOOD, , sensory analyses & 
metabolomics 
TUM, allergens;  
CRA-IAA,  conventional and 
innovative solar drying;  
freeze-drying;  
CRA-IAA, antioxidant capacity, GC-O, 
sensory analyses of fractions; 
 AU-FOOD , sensory analyses & 
metabolomics; 
TUM, allergens;  
UNIMI umami & kokumi analyses 
CRA-IAA, , antioxidant capacity  
 AU-FOOD, sensory analyses & 
metabolomics; 
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European Project    ERA-NET 
CRA-IAA,  conventional and 
innovative solar drying;  
freeze-drying;  
CRA-IAA,  conventional and 
innovative solar drying;  
freeze-drying;  
